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Alcoholism : A general health survey of the populatiou in the rural 
areas, d uring 1966-67 sho\\ed 13percent.of the popula tion being addictedto 
alcohol. But prohibition has never been in force in this Territory and the 
drinking habit is accepted both socially and culturally. 

Peptic ulcer : This is fai rly com mon in Pondicherry region. The peptic 
ulcer admission rate of 1.8 per cent. is said to be the same as for South India 

and higher than tho c repo rted from other parts or India.80 Manual labourers 
show a highly :.ign ificant predilection for peptic ulcer. 

IV. Public hospitals and dispensaries 

A brief accou nt of the medical institutions functio ning 111 the Terri tory 
is gi' en below : 

Ge11eral Host,ital. Pollllicllerry : The g rowth of the hospital since 1853 
up to 195-l has a lready been deal t with. 

During !he Second Plan period the hospita l wa~ equipped witl1 the 
Jate t and better medical and surgica l instruments. As the facilities at the 
·hospital were not fou nd adequa te enough to meet the requirements, a new 
·blocl-. with a capaci ty of 126 beds with separate wards for Medicine, Surgery 
and P:J.ediatrics was constructed a t a cost o f Rs. 12.30 lak hs and declared open 
sometime during 1964 - 65.8J A blood bank was a lso started in 1964.H2 The 
Diabetic Clinic went inlo operation in August 1973. The Leprosy Clinic 

started functioni ng from 3 1 August 1965. The new X- Ray pla nt was provided 
.with an X-Ray block in 1969. The Filaria Clinic was opened in November 
1971. A separate clinic fo r psychiatric patients started functioning in the 
Genentl Hospital wi th eflcct from 18 Ja nuary 1974. By 1972, the bed strength 
of the General Hospita l increased to 350 of which 80 were meant for females.83 

As the main building of the General Hospital buil t more than a century 
ago had become too weak it was decided to demo lish the structure a nd raise 
instead a five storeyed building. The founda tion for the proposed new building 

was laid on 13 August 1973. 

,1/atemity Hospital, Pondicherry : The fac ilities at the Maternity Hospital 
was also fou nd inadequate to meet the growing needs of the population. As 
part o f the first pha e, a new maternity b lock accommodating 40 beds was 
bonstructed and occupied during 1964-65. During the Third Pla n period. the 
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hospital was provided with an ai r-conditioned operation theatre and an X Ray 
block. 84 During the lV Plan period, the Maternity Ho pita( was further 
expanded with another 40 beds by adding a ne\\ floor O\Cr the block constructed 
in 1964. In 1969 a Maternity and Child Health Services Unit was attached 
to the hospi tal. Following the introduction of the Post-pnrtum Scheme for 
Family Planning, an operation theatre and a 16-bed sterilizat ion ward was 
attached to the Maternity Hospital in 1972. The total bed strength of the 
hospital had increased to 216 (Obstetrics a nd Gynaecology-200 and Post-)Xtrtum 
Programme- 16). 

T.B. Sanatorium. Dhaull'tmtarinagar: The foundation stone having been 
aid by Shri Jawaharlal Nehru in 1955. the 110-bed sanatorium built at a cost 
of Rs. 25 lakhs was declared open in December 1963. Situated within a campus 
of 32.00 Ha . it is a self-contained institution with all amenities. The conversion 
of the T .B. Clinic into a Chest Clinic where other diseases like cancer. bronchitil 
and other chest disea es could also be treated was under active consideration . 

.Mahatma Gandhi Leprosarium. Dubrayapet : The donation made by 
Desbassyns de Richemont, an ex-governor of Pondicherry to the Comite de 
Bienfaisance of Pondicherry in 1842 led to the establishment of thi$ lepro. arium. In 
1847 the Comite de Bienfaisance of Pondicherry was allotted, free of cost, a site 
measuring 8,426 sq. metres for the construction of the asylum. Situated amidst a 
coconut grove and urrounded by a wall, the leprosarium provided accommodation 
for about I 00 in mates. 1t was also provided with a kitchen. a store and a 
chapel. In 191 8 the leprosarium appears to have undergone some reorganisa
tion the details or which are not however available. rn 1924, the asylum 
came to be called Hospice Prophylactique when the emphasis shifted from 
segregation of lepers to their treatment. The Sanatorium functioned indepen
dently of the General Hospital. The Hospice Prophylactique was provided \\ ith 
120 beds but total admission a lway~ exceeded by 40 to 50 patients. Cases 
from outside the territory also used to be admitted here.85 There \\ere two 
separate sections, one for males and another for females. On 2 October 1975, 
the institution was renamed as Mahatma Gandhi Government Leprosarium. 

Gl!neral Hospital. Koroikol: What began as a Dispeosaire in 1855 
grew into a 'Centre Medical' with a maternity wing attached to it. Aller 
merger, a dental section a nd an ophthalmic section ''ere opened in the 
hospital. In due course. the hospital came to be equipped "'ith a pathological 
aboratory. a building for the V.D. Clinic, a 25-bed i olation ward and an 
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X- Ray Unit. The ho~pital complex was further expanded under the II I Plan 
with the construction of nurses' quarters. ~eparate male and female wards. a 
surgical \\ard. a kitchen block., a pharmacy. an out-patient department, operation 
theatre. etc. A blood bank. \\a <. opened on 6 September 1972. 

Maternity Wing . Karaikal: The maternity '' ing which came to be 
attached to Karaikal 'Centre Ml-dicar in 1935 saw little progress thereafter. 

The bed strength remained static at 60 between I 959 and 1967. It was 
st rengthcned further "ith an additional 35-bcd block in 1967. 

General 1/ospital, Jllalte : The 'Centre Medical' in Mahc saw several 
improvement after merger. Under the II Plan. a genera l ward and a T. B. 
ward of 12 beds each and an X- Ray block. \\ere added to the hospital. 
A 10 bed children's ward started functioning from June 1970. A 10- bed 
surgical ward wa~ opened in 1970. The Mahe General Hospital was attached 

with Maternil), Paediatric and T.B. wards in 1969-70. As a result of all 
the improvemenl. carried out the bed strength stood increased to I 00. 

Geneml Hospital. >'anam : This hospital \\ hich had 19 beds in all at 
the time of merger was pro\idcd \\ith an annexe for the stan· and an isolation 
ward and operation theatre. A 12 bed maternity block was opened on 
17 September 1962. The hospital was provided with X Ray faci lities in 1972. 
The bed strength had since then increased to 40. 

J IPME R Hospital, Dlwnu•cmtarinagar : The hospital which i!> attached 
to the Jawaharlal Institute of Post- Graduate Med ical Education and Resca !·ch 
is run a nd maintained by the Ministry of Health, G overnment of india 
Equipped "ith 614 beds. the ho~pital became operative in April 1966. There 
a rc al~o special air-condi tioned a~ well as A and B clas~ \\ards accounting for 
an additional strength of 44 bed-;. ln-p aticnt and out-patient treatment is 

available in the branches of Medicine. Surgery. Obstetrics and G)naecology, 
Paediatrics. E..T ., Opthamology, O rthopaedic surgery, Tuberculosis. Dentistry. 

Psychiatry, V.D. and Dermatology. Radio Diagnosis, Cobalt, Radium a nd 

Caesium Therap). Cardiology and Cardio Surger). 

The Central Resuscitation Unit and the Tetanus Resuscitntion Unit were 

commissioned in 1971. Facilities for rad ium treatment of cancer \\HS a lso added 
the same year. The hospita l was pro' ided "ith a modern respiratory equipment 
besides radium and cac~ium needles and tubes. A cobalt-60 equipment donated 
under the ('l)lombo Plan \\a~ fitted in 1971 with a ne\~ ~ourc:c of three thousand 
curies strength fabricated indigenously by the Bhabha Atomic Research Centre. 
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The following arc the special evening cl inics conducted on specified days : 

J. Diabetic clinic 6. Club-Foot clin ic 

2. Polio clin ic 7. Well-Baby clinic 

3. E.N.T. cl in ic 8. Cardiac clinic 


.f. Thoracic clinic 9. Leprosy clinic 


5. Respiratory cl inic 

Besides those mentioned above, follow-up cl inics such as child guidance 
clinic. hand clinic, etc. were started in 1971. The pla.,tic surgery department, 
Post-Partum Unit and the Urban Family Planning Centre were started in 
1973. Facilities arc also available to carry out advanced renal and cardiac 
surgery. The mechanised laundry, centra l ~teri l isation, the scientific maintenance 
of medical records. the centra l piped '>ystem of oxygen and suction to every 
bed providing quick service in case or emergency arc some of the ~pccia l 

features of this hospital. Blood transfu ion services arc also available in the 
hospital. The Blood Bank Society !>tarted in September 1970 is a registered 
body which encourages the public to resort to voluntary blood donation. It 
maintains a panel of volun tary blood donors. 

Primary Hcal!h Centres : All the Primary Health Centres in the Territory 
were establisheJ only after merger. The Government of India in 1957 
sanctioned the e tablishment of three . centres in Pondicherry and one in 
Karaikal. Subseq uently however the Government of India, anctioned as many 
as II Centres for the Territory. There were in all 12 Prima ry Health Centres 
in the Territory. Details of all Primary Health Centres arc furnished below : 

o.of Population 
Primary Health Centre!> :.ub-centres vi ll ages covered 

a ttached benefited 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

I. Mannadipattu ( 1962) 3 20 14,011 
.., Mettuppalaiyam (1962) 3 26 32,160 

3. Tavalakuppam ( 1962) 3 13 11,500 

4. Kaucri k u ppam ( 1962) 3 12 10,254 

5. Ki rumambakkam ( 1963) 3 25 14,015 
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(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

6. Kala pet ( 1963) 3 20 22,53 1 

7. Karkilambakkam ( 1964) 3 12 10.254 

8. Varachchakudi (1964) 2 II 6,125 

9. Ned ungadu (1965) 3 28 9,435 

10. Tirunallar ( 1965) 3 22 20,445 

II. Vilidiyur ( 1965) 2 13 5.480 

All these Primary Health Centres manned by a male and a lady doctor 
are provided with vehicle~. micro copes. oxygen therapy facilities and refrigerators. 
They are not only located in government buidlings but also are provided 
with a six-bed in-patient wa rd each . Treatment in specialities such as tuberculosis, 
E.N .T. and paedia trics to patients attending the Primary Health Centres loca ted in 
Pondicherry region is provided through Specialist attached to the General 
Hospi tal, Pondicherry who visit the Primary Health Centres once a week. 86 

The Rama nathapuram Primary Health Centre. one of the eleven sanctioned 
in 1958 wa. transferred to the control of JIPM ER in 1965. The Primary 
Health Centre a t Mannadipattu although built originally under the Communi ty 
Development Program me wa handed over to the Medical Services in February 1962. 

Sub-Centres : As on 31 December 1972, there were 31 Sub-Centres 
1n the Territory a ttached to the Primary Health Centres. The list of Sub
Centres and the names of Primary Health Centres to which they are attached 
are given beiO\\ 

Sub-Centres Primary Health Centres to which attached 
(I) (2) 

Poodichcrry region 

I. Kanakachettikulam 
2. Pilla icha,adi Kala pet }3. Laspettai 

4. Ki lu r 
5. Aran2anur Karkilarnbakkam }6. Manaveli 
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(I) (2) 

7. Suttukanni 

l{. Sellippattu 

9. KakJ..alippallu 

10. lanappattu 
II. Koralimedu 
12. Manamedu 

13. TiruvandarJ..o\il 
J.t Ka litirta k uppa m 
15. Sanyasik uppam 

16. Kadirkamam 
17. Saram 

I 8. K usappn laiyam 


19. ThimmanayaJ..enpalayam 
20. Andiarpalaiynm 
21. allavadu 

Karaikal region : 

22. Mel Ka:.al..kudi 
23. Vadamattam 
24. Kulakudy 
25. luppa ttankudi 

26. Karkkankudi 
27. Pettai 

28. R.1yampalaiyam 
29. Tiruvett.aJ..udi 

30. AUaravattam 
3 1. lanapet 

} 

} 

} 

} 

} 


I 
~ 
J 


J 


J 


J 


Katterikuppam 

KirumambaUam 

lannadipattu 

Mcttuppal:tiyam 

Tavalak u pp~1111 

'\edungadu 

Tirunallar 

Varachchakudi 

ilidiyur 

In 1956 a ·oepot \ 16dical' was opened at Thimmanayakenpalayam 
in the build in!! prO\ idcd by a loca l phi lanthropist. This was sub equently 
coll\crtcd into a Sub-Centre and attached to the TavalaJ..uppam Primary Health 
Centre. 
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Dispeusaries : There \\ere as on 31 December 1972 t" cntyone 
dispensaries in the Tcrritory,- 18 of them rural dispen aries and three urban 
dispensaries. Details of a ll di.;;pensaries 111 the Territory arc furnished below : 

1 o. of No. of Population 
Di-;pensa rics beds villages served 

available benefi ted 

Pondicbcrry Region : 

J. Ariyankuppam (1957) 4 7 16,93 I 

2. Bahur ( 1957) 5 II I 1.637 

3. Odiansalai (Jean Mcrmoz) Urban 12. 112 

4. Karaiyamputtur (1964) 2 3,764 

5. Madukkarai (195 ) 2 7 4.739 

6. M utlaliyarpcttai 18 35,055 

7. M uuiyalupcnai ( 1956) 20 25,000 

8. Ncttappakkam ( 1953) 5 13 9,522 

9. Rcddiyarpalaiyam ( 1936) 5 21 20.684 

10. Sorappattu (1968) 6 I ,673 

II. Tirubhuvanai (1940) 4 6 12.634 

12. Tirukkanur 1.707 

13. Villiyanur (1952) 4 28 26.279 

Karaikal Region : 

14. Ambagarattur ( 1967) 3 3,697 

15. Kouuchcheri (1957) 4 8 5,200 

16. a llambal 2 10 8,000 

17. allatlur (1970) 5 970 

18. 1 iravi (1957) 4 12 6,307 

19. T. R. Pattinam ( 1956) 10 13 12,360 

Mahc Region : 

20. Pallur 22 4 9,850 

21. Pandakkal 3,853 
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In 1956, a Maternity Centre wa. opened at Puranasingapalayam in a 
building offered by the villagers. 

To begin with. Ambagaraltur and Pandakkal were provided with only a 
Depot M edical. They were upgraded into dispensa ries in June 1967. Apart 
from these two dispensa rie and those at Nallattur and Sorappattu all the 
other dispensaries were opened prio r to merger. The allattur Dispensary 
started functioning in 1967 irl a rented build ing. 

As part of the Pallur Dispensary, a 20-bed maternity ward was opened 
in December 1970 to cope up with the large number of maternity cases. Thus 
it could accommodate in a ll only 22 patients. In order to cope up with the 
rush for admissions, a proposa l to add a 25-bed complex to the dispensary 
was under consideration. 

Medical Depors : As on 31 December 1972. there were six Medical 
Depots in the Territory located at ( I) Uruvaiyar. (2) Sultanpettai. (3)A iankuppam, 
(4) Embalam in Pondicherry and (5) Karaikalmedu and Karaikovi lpattu in 
Ka raika l region . T he Uruvaiyar and Sultanpettai Depots are attached to the 
Villiyanur Dispensary. The Alankuppam Medical Depot is attached to the 
Kalapet Primary Hea lth Centre. 

Maternity and Child Welfare Centres : The three Maternity and Child 
Welfare Centres sponsored by the G overnment of India ''ere established so as 
to form part of the Rcddiyarpalaiyam and cttappakkam Dispensaries in 
Pondicherry region and the Nedungadu Primary Health Centre in Karaika 
region. 

V. Private hospita ls and dispensaries 

Clinique Sr. JosC'ph: In 1855. only two year- afrcr the opening of the 
new Ho pital Colonial. the sisters of the Congregation o f St. Joseph de Cluny 

were called in to a:.sist in running the hospital. They worked there until 
their services were dispensed with during the laici5atio n. They were reinstated 
in 1923 but left on New Year":. Day 1961. to set up their O\\n Maternity 
Clinic and Dispensary. Later a Medical Block and a Creche \\Cre added. The 
maternity and medical wards consist of more than 100 beds. 

In 1898 two sisters of thi Congregation went to \\Ork in the Lepro arium 
at the request of the administration. Although they withdrew from t here at 
the time of the laicisation 111 190~, they returned in August 1936 and 
conti nued to work there. 




